Turon F. Taylor
July 6, 1988 - May 12, 2022

Turon Taylor of Chicago, Illinois passed away on May 12, 2022. His loved ones are
composing his obituary, which you will be able to read here.

Cemetery Details
Private

Previous Events
Public Viewing
MAY 23. 4:00 PM - 6:00 PM (CT)
Calahan Funeral Home - Legacy Center
7046 S. Halsted
Chicago, IL 60621

Prepast
MAY 24. 9:00 AM - 10:00 AM (CT)
Calahan Funeral Home - Legacy Center
7046 S. Halsted
Chicago, IL 60621

Visitation
MAY 24. 10:00 AM - 10:30 AM (CT)
Calahan Funeral Home - Legacy Center
7046 S. Halsted
Chicago, IL 60621

Funeral Service
MAY 24. 10:30 AM - 11:30 AM (CT)
Calahan Funeral Home - Legacy Center
7046 S. Halsted
Chicago, IL 60621

Tribute Wall

DS

Turon another brother of a different mother. We grew up in TUCC on the Usher
Board and other ministries. We stayed in contact transitioning into adult life. I
admired him and how he lived. Moving thru life so effortlessly. Gods grace moving
him along the way. Bro, there are no words and I’m sure only God will give us the
peace that’s needed. This is another one of the moments in my life that i have to
Trust God to give us all rest and reassurance in this matter.
Forever the coolest dude i know that made me laugh so hard! Rest! See you on
the other side!
Danielle shelton - May 24 at 04:40 PM

AM

I met Turn right before covid through my friend Talia. I came to chicago from cali
for her birthday and Turon took us out. He was such a gentleman and sooo kind.
We became friends instantly and always kept in touch. When I was pregnant
going through a bit of depression turon sent me a gift to encourage me to keep
my head up. He was just so kind like that he always checked on us. I will truly
miss Turon he was a great friend. So sad i couldnt make it but My thoughts and
prayers go out to his family.
Ashley Mack - May 24 at 11:31 AM

PS

Paden Sanders, I joined Trinity United Church of Christ over 20 years ago. Turon
and I was on YoungAdult Usher Ministry throughout our Teen years. So sorry you
left too soon. Praying for the entire family
Paden Sanders - May 23 at 12:27 PM

AM

Dear Pat,
The life of one we love is never lost. My deepest condolences to you and your
family.

-Amila
Amila - May 23 at 12:20 PM

SW

Dear Pat,
I did not get to know Turon, but I was so happy to hear of
his graduation and what a fine young man he turned out to
be. My heart is broken for you and your family. I will
continue to pray for all of you.
Saray
Saray Foster Wallace - May 23 at 10:47 AM

EA

Dear Pat, Chris & the entire family… my heart goes out to you. I am grateful to have
you as my neighbors. You are in my prayers. There was that something special Turon
graced so many others with. You couldn’t help but see it. Although, Turon & I only
greeted each other in passing, his demeanor & the peace he carried really stood out!
He will be greatly missed!
Earlene - May 25 at 01:30 AM

BJ

Beverly Johnson - TUCC Usher
Turon My heart is so broken, I would drop you off most Sunday on 82nd Jeffery
,when I passed by the Church today I looked for you walking down that ally , but
you was not their , I’m going to miss that beautiful Smile and wavering bye . May
you RIH
Beverly Johnson - May 23 at 12:52 AM



Majestic Heart was purchased for the family of Turon F. Taylor.

May 21 at 10:04 PM

Deacon Angela Taylor-Tukes, I was an Adult Sponor for Young Adult ministry at
TUCC where I met, adopted and fell in love with Turon. He was a other son God
had given me to love and pray for. I have some great memories about this young
man. He truly blessed my heart as I watched him go from a little to a strong black,
hardworking respectable man. I am so proud of my young adults and am grateful
God allowed Turon's Spirit and Energy to pass through my life.
I loved you then Turon and will continue to love you. I will miss seeing your
adventures on Social Media.
Rest my son.
Lola Marie - May 21 at 09:14 PM

DJ

My heart is broken. Turon was a Young Adult Usher at Trinity UCC under my sponship.
Turon was in additional to being a reliable Usher, a favorite of the board, but my
special young men. We will miss and love you always. "Ms. Johnson'
Dorothy Johnson - May 22 at 07:00 PM

